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"It to the strangest thing I ever

Thompson Was Innocent. The law 
argued that, while It was true 
waters made the same assertion 
the trial, he now had nothing to gi

would so to his doom with a lie on

'^he duke, and

heard," said the eeuntee»' "I can on
ly Imagine the poor child to be In
sane.”

“Who was with her In the Lady's 
Walk?” asked Miss Earle. "Ton* do 
not know?" ‘ehe continued ; “then be-’ 
Here me, Claude, she Is neither in
sane nor anything else, but the \1ctim 
of some mystery. I am certain of it. 
It all the world blames her, I keep 
my faith. But something must he 
done."

“I will go to Quito»," said Lord 
Bayneham; and In lees than ten 
minute» he was once more galloping 
along the high-road.

The Home Secretary, however, te-l 
plied that Bywaters' declaration of I 
Mrs. Thompson's Innocence had beenij 
made before and had not been be-1 
lieved. The sporadic agitation I 
against capital punishment in Bng-1 
land received a. tremendous Impetus I 
by the case "and the news , of Mr. I 
Stein's effort for a time revived hopes I 
for the ultimate reprieve of tbvl 
woman.

The executions of Bywaters and] 
Mr».- Thbmpson brought to an end I 
one of England’s most sensational! 
murder cases slnoe the Crlppen at-1 
fair, and incidentally provided the flrst 
Instance of capital punishment of a I 
woman In England for flftesa yeut. I

Parer Thompson, i shipping clerk, L 
was stabbed to death in a dark at.-48M 
near his home In Ilford, a London | 
suburb, early in the morning of 6ct. j 
4th, last, while returning from a^J 
theatre with hie wife.

When found the body was propped I 
against a wall and his beautiful young I 
wife was kneeling nearby in a byster-j 
leal condition.

Upon the strength of her story to 
the police, Bywaters, 20 years old, 
steamship steward, was arrested two 
days later, and accused Jointly with 
Mrs. Thompson, of murder. An im
mediate sensation was caused when, 
the police submitted at the flrst hear-1 
lng an alleged confession In which I 
B^rwaters appeared as declaring his 
love tor Mrs. Thompson had prompted 
the get

Later a series of remarkable let
ters was produced, In which Mrs. 
Thompson, addressing Bywaters ■ til 
the most endearing terme, urged bint 
to study the effects of varions pois
ons on the human system and told of 
bungling several attempts on her 
husband’s life by Introducing various 
substances Into his food. One letter 
told of using powdered glass from 
three electric tight bulbs, but with 
“no effect"

Interest in the ease was intense}! 
and when the trial opened on Dec.
I, In Old Bailey, the courtroom was 
crowded with curious special ore, 
some of whom had stood in tine fronts 
one o'clock in the morning to gain: 
admission.

It was shown during the trial that 
Bywatere had bgen a close friend oft 
the Thompsons for some time. By-* 
Waters himself declared on the stand •3 
that he had seen Thompson strike” ; 
Ms wife and he pleaded that in at- [j 
tacking the husband he did not Intend lit 
to kill, but to chastise him. He de-1 
dared he was forced to slay in self 1 
defence. The evidence showed that I ' : 
Bywaters and Mrs. Thompson had I 
been together the afternoon before L: 
the attack.

The Jury, which Included one wo-S 
man, returned a verdict of guilty* 
against both defendants on Decembgjill
II, after brief deliberations, and sen-S 
tences of death were Immediately pro- [ y 
nounced.

Mrs1. Thompson collapsed, in 'be.3 
prisoner's dock, moaning, “I am not j II 
guilty, I am not guilty,’* but Bywatèg^J 
did not even flinch, although also pro-III 
claiming his innocence.

The Lord Chief Justice on Dec-J 
ember 21st, dismissed the appeals of .1 
the condemned people, and appeals ÏH 
for clemency were carried to 
Home Office, the last resort, but wlth-H 
out aval. ,1

Petition», in favor of By waters were® 
signed by more than a million per- [|| 
sons, but comparatively few came chnjjH 
for Mrs. Thompson. Public syinpattigjH 
for the man was based largely on the III 
belief that he was the. tin willing 
of the woman, who was eight years MS* 
senior. .... ,

The last hope for the pair waul [I 
shuttered- yesterday when Home Sec- I 
rotary Brldgeman, declared. In an-'ill 
swer to i-any queries, that he could IB 
not oart f: cm his derisions and that! If 
the executions must be carried out-If]
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The most Bread of finest qualitiiCHAPTER XXXII.
"What has detained yoif so long?" 

■aid Gbrd Bayneham to the ooaehma i 
as he dismounted at the “Bayneham 
Are».”

“I am waiting for my lady," re
plied the man; “she desired me to do
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Protest Innocence
CHAPTER XXXI.

Both ladies rose and tried to calm 
him, for his wild words startled them.

"You had better inquire it any one 
overheard what orders were given 
about the-carriage” said the countess 
to her son. "Do not be alarmed 
Claude. Hilda Is safe, I am sure. 
Barbara go to her room. She may 
have left a note there for us."

Lord Bayneham went out and 
found the groom who usually helped 
the coachman, and he had heard all 
that passed. The coachman asked, 
where he should drive, and her lady
ship replied to Oulton, and he was to 
wait for her as usual at the Bayne
ham Arms.

Again Lord Bayneham feltsrelieved. 
Perhaps, after all, she was only gone 
shopping, and had been drained; 
there might be no accident, nothing 
but forgetfulness of time. He resolv
ed, however, to ride to Oulton at 
once. He returned to tell the countess;

she stood in the

you. I go now. You know all—you valuable servant to his family.
say you know all. Ah, then, yon “Dickson,” he said, laying one hand
must despise me. You must look up- upon the coachman's shoulder, “tell
on me with loathing and contempt; me all that has passed since Lady
bnt It was not my. tault. My hus- Bayneham left the house."
band, it was not my fault. I suffer | “Nothing, my ford," replied the
for the sins of others. man; "her ladyship told me on itart-

“You meant what yon said, Claude, lng to drive to Oulton, and wait for 
and I must go, I cannot write'my her at the 'Bayneham Arme,’ and I 
farewell—there are no team in my have done so."
eyes, yet they have sued upon you “Where did you set her down?"
for the last time. In my heart there asked Lord Bayneham.
is a deep, burning sorrow, like a “My lady stopped at the corner of
sharp, piercing pain; there is de- HIM Street," replied Dickson; she
spalr and death. You were my life, went down toward the Old Gross, ag^
my love, my sill; you made the sun- I drove on to the hotel.”
shine of my ll/e. I go out from you -Did Lady Bayneham say anything
into utter, oold darkness, where I ^out returning?" asked the earl.
shall never see you more, never -Ne „ uJd Dtekaon, -Her lad,.
more! I may call you darting tor ah|p nmr ,poke t0 Be after ske en-
this last time, and I lay a hundred M ^ carrlage. she looked ver7
kisses on the word as I Write it My ...in. my lord.
darling, forgive me. Good-by.”

Lord Bayneham read the letter "And yoU have no where 8he 
again and again, never-understanding wentr taterrupted Lord Bayneham. 
one of the sad, pitiful words in it. He "N<»e" .*»• the man. “I have been 
realized but one thlng-she was gone waiting In much surprise, for her 
from him, and he should see her ladyship Jut always been so punctu-

Woman Hanged in Semi-Con 
soious State—The Story of 

fhe Execution.
tor an ■ execution. When the author
ities of both Jails posted on thé 

.gates the brief official notice that 
the death sentence bad been parried 
out,' the spectators rushed forward 
In sttofi numbers that the police 
found it difficult to maintain order 
and were obliged to summon rein
forcement» to cleaf (he Strati ,

The last message between the 
lovè/s was entrusted last evening to 
the Bishop of Stepney who carried 
to Mrs. Thompson from young By
waters some words which he took 
to the scaffold as a secret.

Shortly after her talk with the 
Bishop, in which she protested her 
Innocence, Mrs. Thompeoh col
lapsed. Throughout the trying hours 
of the night she was under the care 
of -a physician, and at five o’clock 
this morning she succumbed to the 
strain and sank Into unconscious
ness. She revived somewhat, but 
when the hour of execution arrived 
she Wgà only semi-conscious, and 
had to he carried to- the place where 
she was put to death.

In her moments of lucidness she 
kept asking for Bywaters. Until al
most the last moment the doctor re
mained with her.

A dramatic last hour effort was 
made in behalf of the woman by her 
solicitor, Mr. Stein, who pushed by 
automobile .last night to the Shrop
shire, country home of the Secretary 
for Home Affairs, William C. Bridge- 
man, In an endeavor to secure a 
stay of execution. But this was with
out avail.

The solicitor's effort was , mainly
based on Bywaters’ solemn and ve-
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of his intention 
fining-room, holding a folded paper 
in her hand; and Barbara Earle, with
a white, wondering face, stood near<■
her. Lady Bayneham went up to her 
son; he saw that her face was full of 
strange emotion, and that she spoke 
in a low, pained voice.

"Claude,” sho said, “‘come with me 
to my dressing-room. Hush! not one 
word—the servants will hear you.”

In silent wonder, Lord Bayneham 
followed the stately lady, and Bar
bara Earle went with them. Hie 
mother closed the door and locked it; 
she then held out to .him the folded 
paper. * .

"Barbara found this on the floor of 
ypjjr wife’s room,” she said gently; 
“It had slipped 'from Jier desk, and it 
id "addressed' to you.”

He took the letter from her In si
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Pulverized Coal. Yours respectfully, 
JOHN WALLACE,
Per Blackler * Wallace,. 
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With the commercial advent 
pulverised coal many engineers 1 
made.. preliminary tests with the i 
stance drew conclusions that it wi 
never become an important fa 
in power development.

I have nothing
i&nr-

You know that pine is need in At that 1 
the remarkable abltity-of the Intel 
combustion engine becamq known 
coal-power engines, as a whole, v 
given but,a short pqriod of life. - 
vestlgations have proved, howe 
that coal as a power factor will 
for many years to come, at lea»! 
this country, as the United St 
contains more than half the avail] 
coal deposits of the world.

Pulverized coal has one decide# 
vantage—It burns almost smôkél 
•ly. Injecting the pulverized mats 
into the furnace is accomptiChM 
much sim pier means also than 
lump coal. Boiler repairs are 
frequent to factories using pul 
ized coal than in those emploi 
ltttop coal.
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perous New Year.
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